Water Tank Drive

WYPS Staff would like to thank the following people for their generous contributions towards this project. By providing access to safe and clean drinking water you have made a solid and practical contribution to the post-tsunami aid effort. So far we have been able to place 25 water tanks at relief camps in Southern Thailand.

Employees of Smith & Nephew Wound Management, UK

Khun Parveen Madan  
Khun Mit Siamwalla  
Khun Vimolvan Kongsamut  
Employees of Trends (Thailand) Company  
Khun Sanjay Madan & Khun Kumu Handa  
Khun Chombongkot Thippaisan  
Khun Vattana Ratanavijit  
Khun Kongsri Thananmanee  
Khun Ratchanee Trachoo  
Khun Chumpol - Niramol Poomrugkar  
Khun Puntip Suwannarojn

Khun Supaporn Sukumpraisan and friends  
Khun Atiwan Poomrugkar  
Khun Vitchai Seniwong Na Ayudthaya  
Mrs. Sue Dockerty  
Khun Monika Sachabhum  
Khun Booncharn-Khun Supanee Techatanan  
Khun Arun Daswani  
Khun Pajong - Khun Anan Tantichalerm  
Khun Kanyaporn Dhiravegin  
Bangkok Caring Group

Residents use water tanks donated by friends of the WYPS Secretariat to the Tsunami relief camps in Phang Nga, Southern Thailand

For more details regarding this project or to make a donation, please email us at info@wyps.org or call Jarunee or Ravina on +66-2-252-1748.